L1 is for listen.
**Week 17: The Prophet Elijah**

**Bible Story Text Reference:**  
1 Kings 18:16-46

**Bible Memory:**  
(Continue working on last week’s verse, but discuss this one as well.)  
Colossians 3:2  
Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things.

**Nursery Rhyme:**  
Wee Willie Winkie

**Lil’ Song**  
(Tune: ‘The Farmer in the Dell’)  
(By M. Hubbard)

Lil’ says /I/.  
Lil’ says /I/.  
Listen to the Word of God.  
/I/ /I/ /I/.

Movement: Cup your hand around your ear and lean forward as though listening each time you say /I/ and ‘Listen’. Place your hands side by side for the phrase ’Word of God’ in order to indicate an open Bible.